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S .A. CALLED MEE THJJ 
Nov. 20 , 1964 
The S .A. council and cabinet had a special meeting during the 
supper hour in the Empire Room. '!he purpose of the meeting was to discuss· 
and make more defini t.e plans for the Christmas program. 
Kile and An11 met with a committee earlier in the week t o brainstonn 
on more ideas. They r eported that the commit t ee made the following 
suggestions: 
1. More emphasis oh campus decorations inside and outside 
2. Have an S .A. Christmas tree-students buy a bulb, his n.me i s 
printed on it and then hung on the tree 
3. Have more opportunities for singing Christmas c rols 
4. Have the entire Christm s p rogram in the audi torium--wi th ca roling 
around a campus Christmas tree afterwards and then refreshment s 
in the cafeteria-
1hese ideas the council llled very much and they voted to h ave the 
entire program in the auditorium. Ideas for adjustments and for the 
events of the program were made . Jim a nd Nick a r e working on a presentation 
of the uNutcr cker Suite • 
The meeting was adjourned . 
